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THE VILLAGE COURTSHIP.
BT CHARLKS SWAIM.

Tapping at the window,Peeping o'er the blind;.*Tis really most surprising,lie never learns to mind 1
'Twaaonly jester evening,As in the dark we sat, ,

My mother asked mo, sharply." Pray, Mary, who is that ?"
Who's ttv'i indeed 1.you're certainHow much she made me start.Men seem to lose their wisdom
Whene'er they Ice their heart.

Yes; there he is.I see hiral
The lump his shadow throws

Across the curtained window.
He's stepping on his toes !

He'll never think of tapping,Or taking any din :
A knock though m en the lightost.Is worse than looking in !
Tap ! tap!.Would any think it?

lie never learns to mind.
'Ti.s surely most anrprisinc.
Ho think* my mother blind.

'Tis pitin I roust go to hire ;
It's no use now to cough ;.I'll ope the door just softly,If but to send him.off!

'Tia well if from the door stepHe be not shortly hurl'd.
Oh, man, there ne ar trouble,Till he came io the world !
Tapping at the window.
And peeping o'er the blind ;

Oh, iran I but you're a trouble
And that we maidens find t

A GOOD NAME.
4< A good name," says Sielotnetiy " ie rati

to be chosen than great riches, and lovi
faror rather than rWver and gold."

Children, choose it,Don't refuse it.
> Ti,*a «wre«ou« diadem jHighly fris* it,Don t despise it,
Yon will need it when you're men.*

Love and cherish, .Keep and nourish,'Tie more precious far than gold ;Watch and guard it,Don't discard it,Yon will need it when you're old.

3li}ri cultural.
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From the Cultivator,
CATCHING RATS.

It it not a Tory easy matter to extripa
rati; they are eudnwcd with more sagacii
than they generally tiave credit for, an
undar the promptings of solf preaorrati.->i
often elude pW»" which are laid for the
capture
A writer in the Ayrshire (ScotlandAgriculturist, appears to understand th

business of rat-trapping, and gives some d
recfions on the subject, which we tbio
worthy of remembering. Ife reoomtnem
the round and square wire traps; and i
order ro take the rats, he elates that ''it
in the first plaoe necessary to remove the
suspicions, to get tho better of thoir cu
ning; in short, to throw them off the
guard." He thinks this oan be most e

factually done by 'fastening the doors of tl
trap open for a night or two, so that tl
rats may hare free ingress and egress
H» aaldoses thai rats, as well as many ot
er animals, possess the power of conveyii
intelligence to each other ; and wbeu 01
has found a delicious morsel, be will conv
the intelligence to his r-omradee. As ba
ha prcfera bacon, fried till it is aomewh
burned, with plenty of grease. He reooi
mends that the trap be viiite^sriy in tl
morning, for If the cats remain long in tl
traps, it will be the means of frightetiii
the ethers,so that it will be difficult to est<
them ' *

When vising the tcpp,you will findyo
suooess Immeasurably enhanced by oslwf)
few dropa of the following mixture »p<
the mesa need as a bait. It is the prepaitfon generally employed by profeeaioa
rst-cetellers, and is that to which they he
imputed each wonderful effects, such as d
coyieg the vermin into one spot and the
destroying them wholesale. 1 must, hoi
ever, oonfeaa that I have both sought si
met with some of the moat talented ai
aueeemfnl profeaaors ofthe art of ratrottol
log, without witnessing such miracles,
nee, however< did see a tame rat, (Kdiat the back of the Castle, in the ye1M7) which, having been previons

Suimu'i I with a certain composition.4h
which I am Jkboui to daaarihe.«.u 1
leeoe la a raalfc, and io less than half i
tour returned Mlotfed by some half-dost

* atbtw, vhich seeseid eewiod cf 1
dilWf. or ofDee Mettft&atbaeg stoat Hi
DDD Mffsr«4 tbemselrM m to tab
«&*»!» lb* **l eatoWs lsoee,
fm cHiilsg to bite. Tto pceparaDot
ewrebeeed (Wwa ew eaeieaHetr preetkiosm
»st-sawh»g. It Ss follows :

IbetoM eesatastida, 1 graiiL
Eesewtial M 0f rbodium, 8 draohc
leMQtial oil oflarender, Itoftfj
OU of eaigsed, 1 drachm.

|
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[BUTTEH PUK.^RVED BY BOILING.
A physician who has travelled throngh

Switzerland describes u proves? of pr« servinghotter as adopted in that country, and
whieh he flutes to bo far preferublo to the
English plan of salting, The process is as
follows:.^oto s clean ooffper pan {better
do doubb tinned' put any quantity of butter,say from 20 lbs. fee 40 lbs., and place
it over the fire, so that it may melt slowly,
and let the heat be so graduated that the

' melted mass does not come to boil in less
than about two hours. During all this
time the butter must be 1'requontly stirred
say once in live or leu minutes so that the
whole mass may be thoroughly intcr-mixed,
and tho top and bottom change places
from time to .time. When tho melted
mass boils, the fire is to be so regulated as

to keep the butter at a gentle boil for
about two hours more; the stirring being
continued. But not necessarily so frequentas beforo.
The vessel is then removed from the Gro

and set aside to cool and settle, still gradually.This process of cooling is supposed
always to requiro about two hours. Tho
melted mass is then while still liquid, to be
carefully poured into the crock or jar in
which it is to be kept. In the process of
cooling there is there depoeitod s whitish
cbeesy sediment, proportioned to the
quantity of butter, which is to bo carefully
preveruoa irom intermixing wua lae pre!served butter. The gaseous grounds are

very palatnblo and nutritious ard are con

atantly used as food- Butter so prepared
will last for years perfectly good without
any particular caution being taken to keep
it from the air, or without the slightest
addition of salt..£(*/o6r. j

[This plan of curing butter has been
practised by some of the Tartar tribes for
centuries. Two weeks ago a claim for a

patent to Mr. Merritnan, of Illi., appeared
ir. our columns to accomplish the same

object, but by very different and more

simple means.. Scientific American.
let . ».

»g Sri.p Sealino Fruit Cans..Tako a
common fruit-jar, with a tin cover, made
like a shoe-black box. The jar snd the
coter will probably co»t a dime, and hold a

quart Any of the cements that are used
for sealing cans or jar* will do for this.
Heat your fruit, either in the jars or in
some other vessels, and pour it in the jars,
^previously warming them.) Now pour
enough cement in the cover to trivo the
bottom and aide a thin coat When the
oement becomes slightly stiff, npply the
cover over the jar. the jar having been

. well filled, and turn the jar upside down;
and hrrt is the invention. As fruit jars
hove a lip. you now I sve a little trough to

. fill with cement, and the work is done.
Let your jnra get cold shntding on the covert,and put them axray in (he same position.It is the steam escaping in the
common way of sealing or soldering cans,
that leaves so many of them imperfect,
My plan entirely obviates this difficulty,
as the steam or vapoi»v » always en ton of( « f tri 2 y M^ inc iruit. l iiib ariaiijjjcuiiicHi, j«*u p rC 37C,
ia really a chemist's pneumatic trough, ana
there is no danger ^heu your fruit haa

te coolod down and created a vacuum, that
ty the extended atmospheric pressure will

force the corks in.
i,
ir 8oap for Washinq..The Amerioan

AgricultutUt is responsible for thin reI,eipc:.To each pound of common hard
p soap, add from a half to three quarter
^ ounces common borax, pulverixed, and one

^ qoart of water. Put the water in a tiu
j,,1 pan or other oonvenieut vcwl, and place
in on the store; put in the borax, and then
i, add the soap, cut in email, thin piecoe.
,jr Keep them hot, hot not boiling, several
n. hour*, or until the aoap is dissolved.
jr When cool, it will be doable the quantity,
,(. and thua nave at leant one-half. Rub the
Je dirtiest part of the clothes with this com,cpouod, and soak them over night, if con.
" renient, or an boor or two in*tho morning.

This mixture does not cut the hands, and
,p ia adapted to all aorta of ckothea.calieoes, i

flannel, dee., as well aa white cotton or

6y linen. They are to be washed, boiled) and
rinsed, aa n«nal, hut the labour of rubbing |

j* ia greatly leaaened.
n. ;« * ~

be Dsrueo Plants may be dried
he in such a manner aa to ba exceedingly
r(g beautiful.retaining the whole of the vuljhatile oil and aroma, and their true colon.

To offset this,they must be dried inadark,
Qr ctoeo room, and not, as is usually the ease,
, a by exposure to a currrentof air and the actionof light. When the separation of the
h aqueous particles ia effected by their evapo.
a| ration, and they are tolerably dry, they are

re to be submitted to pressure In small quaet
titios, enveloped in aslighly absorbent psTxi
per, until the oil appears on the surface,

9, and which ia known by its discoloration ;
)(j by thia, all change of color by the action of
l(j the light os*fomer sctlon of volatile matfc.tar by evaporation is prevented. In pqt
I herbs, ea well as medietas! plants, this will
a. be found a very deeided improvement

ar "rr

)y IfOMB SutmiMCk.William Mills, Esq.,
at tba author of a recent English treaties on
ct Home SbosMjg^pu* a gftta perch" protee"tr.wtrr1***
" tike AMi oik Ue WrTTPA fry' dnlj fkm

nails ia aaab. 11* baa followed the pmo
*tioe wflh aU btratt f'ft Mnm Iirt, and

" lawaiim a Urgax auwbar as rerj % £*i fT
* RscaiPTroa MAKINQ ClBTtHM CttntHT.

.Two par4 Aafcra, kbrw parts Clay, an«
Qt. pan 8a*d, mired with Oil, will ad» a

4a. CanMl as hard as tatrbK *»d impeaetrahlabyWatat far am.'

f

J)1 H I! (.'TO K Y.
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
CHERAW:
W. L. T. Prince, Intcndant.
E. J. Waddill, V

l'|DTSandKr" Wardens.John Lynch,
W. J. Vereen, J
Thomas H. Toroliuaon, Clerk.
A. P. Leach, Marshall.

Meets let Saturdey in each month.
-O

« MERCHANTS BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.AT CHERAW
J. C. Coil, President.
A. Macfarian,
D. Malloy,
wEc-^f'
C.CokVr,
Henry Mcl» er,.
W. Godfrey, Cashier.
J. F. Matheson, Clerk.
M. H. H. Durall. Teller.

Discount day, Thursday.
o

" BANK OF WADESBORO', N. C "

W R Leak, President.
0 W Little,
8 W Cole,
Thox Rohinson, n.
P Richardson, P' 10

JosWhite,
P Ci Smith.
II It Hammond, (lishier.
N UcterlT, Clerk.

Discount day, Tuesday.
o

CIIEUAW AND DARLINGTON RAIJ,
ROAD COMPANY:
A Macfarlan, President.
S S Solomons, Chief Engineer.J II Mclrer, Secretary and Treasurer.
J A Inglis, Solicitor.
E J Waddill, Freight and Ticket Agent.

**o
THE COURTS OF LAW, 8. C.. SIT

for chkmtkrfibld :
1st Monday in March and October.

for Marlboro' :
2nd Monday in March and October.

for darlington j
3rd Monday in March and October.

for marion :
4th Monday in March and October.
Return day 15 days before each Court.

THE COURTS OF°EQUITY, 8. C-. SIT
for rnestkrfiki.d :

Tuesday after 1st Monday in February.
ror marldcro' :

Friday after 1st Monday in February.
for darlington :

2d Monday in February.
for marion t

Friday after 2d Monday io February.
« . «o * '

OT'OrniAn nArm»rn /*»** ^ »

ourctniv/n wr Si. l/AHULiriA
floR AN80N COUNTY !

2d Mouday in March, and September.
0

COUNTY COURTS OF N. CAROLINA.
m FOR AN80N COUNTY t

2d Monday in January, April, July, and
October.

SOLICITOR OF EASTERN CIRCUIT, 8.
CAROLINA t

Henry Reiver, Eaq.

DISTRICT OFFICERS, S. C.
CUK8TLRriKLD.

W S Hsecuok, Su*rm,
J C Craig, Clerk.
J C Chapman, Coroner.
J C Craig, Commissioner in Equity.J C Craig, Ordinary.
J 8 Miller, Tax Collector.

MARLBOaoOOM.
J W Henagan, Sheriff.
P McColl, Clerk.
J II Bolton. Coroner.
E P Ervin, Commissioner in Equity.E P Errin, Ordinary.
A J Stanton, Tax Collector.

DASLIXOTOfl.
I) S Law, Sheriff.
E B Bronron, Clerk.
W H W inhale. Coroner.
T C Evans. Commissioner in Equity.J J Russell, Ordinary.T Atkinson, Tax Collector.

MAfltOfl.
E Godholt, Sheriff.
E B Wheeler. Clerk.
S McMillan, Coroner.
C D Evans, Commissioner in Equity.E B Wheeler. Ordinarr.
H Gregg, Tax Collector.

o

COUNTY OFFICERS OF N. CAROLINA !
ANSON.

A C Mooru. Sueritf. ,
J Hare, Clerk Superior Court. jJ White, Clerk County Court. ,W R Troy, Heater in Equity.

Advertisements.
J. A. Ml w.~c. "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CBfltAW, a. a,

Practice in CbeeWrfield and the edjoiniapDistrict*. Office on Market street, between
Front and Second streets. 2.lyt

- .. Am .1 .

William L. T. Prince,
' ATTORNKV AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Practices in Um Conrta for CImUKUU,

lUrtboroofti, Dnrtingtnn nod Marios Districts.
Of&os st CHBRA W, 5 C.

CVHAIIM) *ST*J
C O M MISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANT8,

WlbMlNttTON, N O,
J. D. CUNMINO. jO. W. 8TYBOH,
Afufli, IW.

, WW^ AWAT IKJLVt CARK.
A OOOD W*of PINK OIOAK8, M «MA. #4gWBMCt Mtk WJ low fc*
* TH08. H TOMLXNBON. '

I J»M ftk, 1«M. 1..

I*. Vtt Wpll «

11 !. ' -1 L> L-li.lJli'l

New Schedule.

LQAihmBBEBKOTwHBBMWresg,
OmcK CAD It H. Company, 1

Chf/me, July 19, 1856 j

ON and after the first day of Augubt ensn
in*, the MAlIi and PASSENGER Trains

on this road, will ran according to the followingschedule:
Leave Cheraw at 6 o'clock P. M:

44 Cash,s at 6 25 44 44
" Society Hill at 6 50 " 44
" Dove's at 7 20 44 44
44 Darlington at 7 50 44 "

Arrive at Florence at ft 20 " 44

RETURNING:
Leave Florence at 0 15 o'clock P. M.
" Darlington 0 45 44 44

u Dove's at 10 15 44 44
'4 Society Hill 10 45 14 44
" Cash's at 11 10 ,4 44

Arrive at Cheraw 1 1 35 44 44

A FREIGHT and PASSENGER Train will
also leave Cheraw on every Monday, Thursday
and Sainrdav, at 7 o'clock A. N.

RETURNING: ,
Leave Florence on the same dav at 1 o'clock

P. M., alter the arrival of Train from Wil»
mington. <

E. ,T. WAY)DILL,
General Transp't Agent.July 22, 1856. 7-tf

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

THIS is to certify that the undersigned fhave fbtmed a limited partnership under ftho name or firm of i J
ui\i:ui:niAii t. lilea." I
That the general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the transportationof merchandise and products of the soil within '

this State, and particularly between tho city of '
CharUt(on and the towns of Oror/ffiown and
CArrow, and the landings intermediate, in the
steamer Chesterfield ana Lighters.
That Neukmisu T. Liles, resident in the

said District and State aforesaid, is the general ,

partner. That William Godfrey, John C.
Ferris, J- M. Threadgill and R. A- Kendall,doing business under the name or Arm of
Threadgill A Kendall, Dan'l A. Horn, Nathan

.f. If' I) %V. 1».r\ U.H.^IS.OUTICfellU, niLUiiittui Ayunv.es 11 fmtufj ,John D. Pickard, John C. Evans, and John T. J
Coit, resident in the District and State afore- 1
said,and Charles irby. resident in Marlborough 1
District and State aforesaid, are the special 3
partners. .\That William Godfrey has contributed one '
thousand dollars to the common stock. Dan'l '
A. Horn has contributed sevon hundred and 1
fifty dollars to tho common stock. John C. '

I'crvis, J. M. Threadgill and R. A. Keudall, (

doing business under the name or firm of
Threadgill & Kendall, Nathan D. Stricklin,Archibald Mallov. Duncan Mallntr Jnkn Tl

Pickard, John (1 Evans. John "t. Coit, and
Ch&rlas lrby, have contributed five hundred^,dollars each to the common stock. And that'
said limited partnership is to commence on
the eleventh lay of August, in the rear of our J
Lord, one thousand niirht hundred and fil'lysix,and end on the firrt dnv of Julr. in the '

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred f
and fifty seteoW. GODFREY, (l. s.) f

J. C. FSnVIS, |u ».)
J. m. TKtiEADuiLL, (L. a.) j i
R. A- KENDALL, (u .) I (
DAN'L A. HORN, (i- $.)N. D. 8THICKLIN, (l. s.)
A- MALLOY, (i. s.)
D. MALLOY, (L.«.)
J. D. PICKARl), (L. a.)JNO. C. EVANS, (u s.) <
JNO. T. COIT, (u a.)CHARLES IRBY, (i, «.)Cheraw, 8. C.j August 11, I85fi. 11.fit,

A HOMESTEAD FOR $10 <

$310,000 WORTH i
i

or

Farms an<l SltiilcfiH* Lots.
IV the Oold Region of Virginia, CalpeperCo., to be divided amongst 10,200 subset ib- '

era,on th* I 7th > September, 1 Mob, for the bene-
fit of l'-tri Royal Female Academy. Subscriptionsonly Uh dollar* eachj one halfdown, the
rest on the deliver? of *l»e Deed. 'tib-
scriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm,
ranging in value from $10 to $25,000. These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to induce
seuiemcnis, asuinctent number being reserved,the increaso in the value of which will compensatefor the apparent low price now asked.
Amptd security will be giroo fbr the fhith-

ful performance of contracts and proeames.
tfoF" More agents are wanted to ohuin aubicribern,to whotn the moat liberal indacemenUwill be given. Some Agents write that

they are making $200 par month. Adver- ,

Using will be aone for everr Agent where
possible. For fall partiealan, Subscriptions,Agencies, Ac. apply to

K. BAODER,
P»rt Royal, CartUiae h , Va.

July 1st, I860. 4-lOtJ.

la. CIslCltEXEB.
Architect & Builder, >

DARLINGTON C. H. 8. C.

PLANS, specifications and estimate* furn- 1

iahad at tha shortest notice.
N. B..He also deals in Hardware, Glass ofall descriptions.ptaim ornamental and atain-

d,.Paints, OUa, Varnish, Hash. Blinds and
Doors, Iron and MarUe lUntln, CountarTom aad Iron Pence*, Ac. .

Persons wishing to purease will do watl to
gira ate a call.

Ofdara left with RAGS, DftPBW A 00. 1

Cheraw, ds C. will be »tlsaded to.
Jam Ml, ISM. 1.tf.

Cabinet' Shop.
HpHK Subscribedbaring located himself in ,'&. Cheraw, and hawing made siratgemeatWith Mr. Wm. T. Moore, for the upper nwtef '

his Shop at the Foundry, will carry on theCabinet Business, and repair Faro itare aadall other kind of work that la in kU iu* mi
hmiwm, .d mum fey strict iluntioc and

work, m merit * »bnre ofth* mtrniimtof tfee dhr-m sancrsflj. ,
awo, fnaermu »«r*m at .hort nou<m.

«nyo.^V;re;:;
BUTTER,

set ? **
cwmw, i c, jaly jm, ism. l.tf

»

LLL-J- J- J. !- -JCHERAW

Coach Manufactory

The undesigned arc currying on the Coacl
and Carriage making business in ail its branch
68, near the Southern terminus of Kershai
street, and adjacent to Mr. W. T. Moore'a Four
dry, and arc prepared, with

Good Workmen and Materials.
lo fill pll orders cent them to the entire satis
faction of their patrons.
They, «iso, koep on hand CARRIAGES

ROCKAWAYB, BUGGIES and SULKIES n
the latest styles, which they will sell i t reason
shle prices.
Repairing done neatly and promptly, and al

their work warranted for one year. They wil
pay the frligh' npon any Job of theirs, tb<value of which is over fifty dollars, if to b<
delivered at anv station on the ChMmw
Darlington Railroad.

RACK, DEPEW Sc. CO.
Cheraw, 8. C., Juno 'Jth, 1856. 1.tf.

NOTICE

TO TRAVELERS !

The FAYF.TTE V11.LK ind FAIR BM'FI>TAOE lcaves Fayetteville S .twinvs. Tiirsdnvind Thursda\sat 1 o'clock, I' M., Ftir Bin
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridavs ut 'I I'. M
tUT Fare $4.00.
The CORWAVBORO' and FAIR BLUFl%T\0E leaves Fair Bluff" Mondays. Wedue*

lays and Fridays at 6 o'clock, A. M., and re
urns the alternate days.

J. W. 8TEAQATX.
June 10th, 1856. 1.tf.

KENAN T. MORGAN,
P01WANDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
CHERAW,.SOUTH CAROLINA,

nfc K8PFCTFUM.Y fenders his sincen
1%/ thanks to his friends and customers fo
he liberal patronage he has received in thi
tbovc line of busiucas during the past fev
rears, and hopes, by his strict personal ntter
ton, not only to merit, but receive, a mori
iberal share, the ensntng season. He wil
"orward good i which may come by the Rai
load consigned to him, from the Depot, whci
.. j ...i .i. i
mjuruiru, miu ine jwners sntiu DC rottnei
if their nrrival here.
Cheraw, S. C., June 13. 1856. 2.

TURNERS
Ginger Wine.

HIGHLY recommended foraharpening thi
appetite. invigorating the entire systemiitd restoring to jieHect health and strength

ill unfortunate sufferers with dyspepsia. ui li
festton, loss of appetite, Ac.
AUo, TURNER'S GINGER BRANDY, tc

jether with a full assortment of
nr»»»> nn . vriiTPdr isu ii'iAKuiSS,.lia IVT# niniirj, Gin,rn»u Cv>«,»iidupiv«i

jjriiera, Ac-, for sale by"
WELL3 A BROTHERCheraw,tSC., June 24th, 1856. 3.tf.

CHKRAW

Candy Manufactory
THE undernigned continues to Manufat

tnre
STEAM REFINED CANDY,

if the very treat materials, which he offers f<
tale as cheap as can be purchased in an
io.ithfrn market. He, also, keeps constant;
>n hand a large supply of
NUTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Hermetically Sealed Fiuiu. Jellies, Pickle!
vtuets. Toys, and all articles usually kept «
<uch places.
Confectionary manufactured to order at th

diortest notice.
S. GRAFFT.

Cheraw, 8, C., June »0, 1856. 1.tf

Medical Copartnership.
HpHK undersigned have entered into"

copartnership ia the practice of Med
cine, under the name and style of

MALLOY d' COIT.
Thevars also associated in the sale of DrngiMed icines, Ac., and will occupy the eld start

A i>r. A. Malloy, where they may be found i
any time, when not professionally engaged.

A. MALLOY,
D. O. COIT.

Ghermw, 8. C., jane 10, 1856. 1.if.

A CARD."
THE subscriber bogs leave to return hi

sincere thanks to his North Carolin
friends and customers, for the vert lib^n
patronage bestowed upon him, and h.- «1
endeavor, by personal attention to bus in. m
to merit a roniinusnre ef the same, he aU
pi. dure* himself to t-m every exertion to pixmute the interact of those who entrust toei
business to his cars.

THOMAS H. TOMLINSON.
Cheraw, ft. C., Jane 9, 185A I.tf.

T' "[ >""

^ ,y Wmr HmUs.
WK/klk IJB& NORTH CAROLINiWfijMar-
so twTtn «nrtr* tnmilj riour.
Cora Md P«ao. Br

THOa H. T0MLIN80N.
fwm wi l.jf

STOffl tIME.
£AffcOA**" BTOKB LIMB, frmkm
JHRPi prtmofd*.
f Hftrrol* CoUiu'd PWrtor, Jart received
.4 for *!« bt

K. T. MOROAN,
Cbcratr, ». **y, »4< t#M. - .

«» .-. .

I AM Afe»t fof (A# ofdo of
«. &JU8WOLDS

O&OROIA OOTTON OUM. 'v
h4 will delim ikm ben, le H«r. at (M
frtmrf ptoo*. >. K. T. IIOBOAN,

J ,'JU ---Li IHI 1

Anson Institute.
fWHMlS Iniititution has been in operation1 aliot* two years and a half. It ii pleasantlysituated ot> an eminence about ote-baNyof a mile 8©uth>wrttof the towo of Wadesborjs';commanding an extensive view of the soft
rounding country* Thote is a dwelling bous
connected with the institute amd occupied '

Rev. Klijnh J. Morrison, one of the Teache
who is prepared to take eight or ten board -»
to whose comfort, instruction and mora'/ t
ing every necessary attention will be besto
The inatitution is now under charge of Pre
Silas C. Liudaley and Rev. E. J- Ionia
gentlemen who have considerable experie;in teaching. Mr. Morrison, who has charge o»
the Englisu department, is a graduate of ou~
University, ana has tanght a classical schot* for many years. Mr. Lindaley, who has chargtof the Latin and Greek department, is a graduateof Princeton ; was, for several years, Professorof languages in the Caldwell Institute,while situated in Greensboro', in this State,and has devoted over twenty-nve years of his
litis to die insilmctiiin find

f Roth of thi-.it; gcnth men are eminently qualifi
ed, inevery respect to fill their respective positions,and to discharge the responsible trusts

] confided to (.hern.
I It is the only high Male School in the county;
9 »t hus been built by the liberality and public
B spirit of tbo citizens of Anson county. Why
j then should it not be patronized? Young menf this and the adjoining counties tuny here

*»ain a firs» rate English education, or may
wo or-1 a red for admission into the Freshman
or Sophomore classes of our Uuiversity or anyother institution.
The Fall Session of this Institution willJ commence f»u Monday, the 14th instant, and

ceim. ut- '.ve months.
TERMS AS FOLLOWS: *

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Ate., $10 00
Grammar, Geography, Ac., 12 50A
Latin and Greek, 20 00
Philosophy, Mathematics, Ac., 20 00
Ta* for contingent expenses, 75w

Tent Ion in n !\ nice.
* Students citerilg the higher branches hare

tlu» privilege ot studying either or all the
In.niche* taught by paying the price of the
highest alone.

Hoard, with rooms, lights, foel, washing, Acnfumislicd by private families of the village or
in the adjacent county, at $8 50 per mouth.

THOS. S ASHE,
TIIOS. ROBINSON. H
PURDIE RICHARDSON, gW. R. LEAK, ' |T. BEDFERN, ?

r E. F.LILLY,
Wadcsboro', N. C., July 5, 1P56. 5.4m.

FRESH MEDICIKES
b AT THE

; New Drag and Chemical
[ STOKE,
1 EAST SIDE OF fRON'T 8TREET,i oreoaiTi: thk cost office.

, lu^RESLl supplies have just been received,1 JT making a complete SPRING STOCK ot
genuine

DRCGS ANV MEDICINES,
all of which ur<- Fl'Ri. u «d FRESH, and
warranted, can.n&ting, "n p- rt, of

ENGLISH,
L. ILNCH AND AMERICAN
it i' II ' G 8 avN I) CHEMICALS,
" P F G 1? UMEKY, PAINTS, OILS. DYE

STUFFS, SOAPS AND BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS, TRUSSES

AND SUPPORTERS,
GLASSWARE ANI) WINDOW GLASSES,

i PATENT AND PLANTATION
MEDIC1NE8.

Particular attention is Riven to filling ordersfor Planters and Physicians, and the prices
are sure to please.Prescription* and family receipts carefullycompounded, and Medicines can be obtained
at all hours of the night at

t. Da. J. W. GULICK'S
Drug and Chemical Store,

Opposite the Post Utfice.
Oheraw, S. C., June 10, 1856. 1.tf.

>r

i M. KEELER,
I Boot & Shoe Maker,

'» ITAS a new and well salaried stock of ma''B B tcrials cn hand, and is ready to fill all
orders in his line of business with despatch,® and to the satisfaction of his customers. Ha
has takea the place of B. ELiXSON, in this
business, and occupies his old stnud.
He has also for sale loather of all kinds suita,ble to the trade.
Cheraw, 3. C., July 23d, 1856. 7-3m

a DRS. MALLOY & COIT. ^
DRUG STORE.
JUST RECEIVED, a mw supply of Drugs,

Medicine* and Chemicals, Dye Studs,j' Oil*, Paint* and Painter* article*, Varnishes,
. Window Glass, French and English PerfumeryFine Toilet and shavltig Soaps^Hair and Tooth

Brushes, Trusses and Supporters of all kinds,
and a large supply of <:hoioe Toilet and Faueyarticles.
. MT Orders promptly attended to.
Oneraw, 8. C. June 10, 1856. I.tf.

j Court of Equity*
i) suit ©I" Mouth Carolina.

!' CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT
° IN view of the necessity which exists of a1 Special Term of the Ooort of Eqaity lor
f said District, and by virtue of the authority

reeled in me for that purpose.
A it Ordered, That a special Term of the

Court of Eouity be l.olden for Chesterfield
* District, at Chesterfield Court House, on the
find (being the third day i tf Sep

^ Umber read, to continue until Ike business
ready for a hearing be disposed of.

GEO. W. DABOA If.
May 26, ISM. 1.2mts.
I Mitif* the abrtra to ha a liu >J .«««

CODJ.
'

J. c. CBAIO, C. E., or*3rd June, 18t>«.. -.1

8ANDKRS' COTTON QIM81
WE em H*nu nt th!« place, ft* the bale gtI Qiwemede bt Thomee Bandera at W«dee»

borew.th N. C., All erieee left w.di ua will be
It forwarded end pruoiptlj etUindwi to. We

have ©oe of them on h.»od which can be teen
'
THBEADtfJLL A ggtfDAlL.

IMl 1«M. . *.3mo. *

-C1 COHSroaME^t.
<*n nnn ^i^of.iiniibal.

^ u at ntalee*)«
ffrOS. H. YOMLTHBOirlane H, ISM.


